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Wetlands in southern Africa continue to be degraded and lost through conversion to agriculture and other
uses. One of the major constraints to sustainable management of wetlands in the region is that wetland users
and decision-makers have insufficient understanding of the consequences of alternative management and
policy regimes on wetland functioning, ecosystem services and human well-being. This study developed an
ecological–economic model based on the system dynamics framework to simulate the impacts of alternative
policy regimes on wetland functioning and economic well-being. Results showed that wetland services (crop
production and natural resource harvesting) are inter-linked with trade-offs involved through their
competition for labour, land and water resources. Policy scenario simulation results showed that diversifying
livelihoods out of agriculture simultaneously improves economic well-being and enhances wetland
conservation. Pure conservation strategies impose significant losses in the economic welfare of local
population unless supported with diversification of livelihood sources. Government policies that support
livelihood diversification into off-farm livelihood opportunities for the rural poor are critical for sustainable
wetland management.
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1. Introduction

Wetlands are found throughout southern Africa. However, due to
lack of comprehensive national wetland inventories characterising
and classifying wetlands in a systematic manner, the exact extent of
wetlands in the region is unknown (Taylor et al., 1995; Frenken and
Mharapara, 2002). In the Limpopo basin, it is estimated that 3% of the
total land area is under wetlands (World Resources Institute, 2003)
although this figure differs across studies due to differences in
wetland definition and delineation methods. Swamps and floodplains
are the most widespread type of wetlands in the region.

Wetlands play a significant role in the livelihoods of rural
communities in southern Africa (Taylor et al., 1995; Breen et al.,
1997; Turpie et al., 1999; Frenken and Mharapara, 2002). The ability
of wetlands to store water during the wet season and release it during
the dry season provides farmers living in semi-arid areas opportuni-
ties to grow crops all-year round thereby improving their food
security and incomes. Besides crop production, wetlands provide
other services that support human welfare such as livestock grazing
and watering, water supply, fishing and natural products (Matiza and
Chabwela, 1992).
Several studies quantified the economic values of wetland systems
in southern Africa (e.g. Turpie et al., 1999; Seyam et al., 2001; Schuyt,
1999). However, it is worth noting that most of these studies were
carried out at local levels due to limited data on the actual extent of
wetlands at national and regional levels. In addition, most of the
valuation studies focused on quantifying a few key services as some
wetland services are difficult to quantify given the data and resource
limitations. For example, Seyam et al. (2001) used a simple approach
that takes into account the common problem of data limitations and
estimated that the total use value of the Zambezi basin wetlands was
US$123 million per year, which was equivalent to 4% of Zambia's GDP
in 1990. Adekola (2007) estimated that the direct use value of themain
provisioning services of the Ga-Mampawetland is US$90 000 per year.

Despite their values, wetlands are very fragile ecosystems
threatened by human interventions. Altering the wetland environ-
ment through conversion to cropland and other uses can potentially
degrade wetlands and undermine their capacity to provide services in
the future. As in many other parts of the world, wetlands in southern
Africa are being increasingly degraded and lost mainly through
conversion to cropland (Matiza and Chabwela, 1992; Breen et al.,
1997; Biggs et al., 2004). For example, Kotze et al. (1995) estimated
thatmore than half of thewetland area in South Africa has been lost. In
a review of wetland inventories in southern Africa, Taylor et al. (1995)
reported wetland losses in two areas in Natal, South Africa — the
Tugela basin where over 90% of the wetland area has been lost in parts
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1 These are also termed native reserves or tribal lands which were delineated under
the Natives Land Act of 1913 (Wickins, 1981) for black people and are typically located
in marginal areas with low rainfall, less fertile soils and lack of access to basic services
such as water and education facilities.
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of the basin and the Mfolozi catchment where 58% of the original
wetland area has been lost. Sarron (2005) estimated that approxi-
mately half of the Ga-Mampawetland (the case study wetland system
selected for this study) was converted to agriculture between 1996
and 2004. This has been driven primarily by population growth and
increasing frequency of droughts which are increasing demand for
wetland services. Given the importance of the direct and ecological
services wetlands provide to human society it is important that they
are sustainably managed so that they continue to provide services in
the future.

One of the major constraints to sustainable management of
wetlands in the region is that wetland users and decision-makers
have insufficient understanding of the consequences of alternative
management and policy regimes on wetland functioning, ecosystem
services and humanwell-being. To the best of the authors' knowledge,
very little empirical knowledge of the impacts of alternative wetland
management and policy regimes on wetland functioning, ecosystem
services and human well-being is currently available in southern
Africa. This is particularly the case with modeling multiple benefits
from an ecosystem to enable evaluation of trade-offs between
provisions of various components of the bundle of multiple services
provided. This study aims to develop an empirical model establishing
the linkages between ecological and economic components of a
wetland system and apply the developedmodel to evaluate impacts of
alternative policy and management regimes on wetland functioning,
ecosystem services' supply and human well-being. The Limpopo
wetland of southern Africa has been selected as the case study area.

The following section reviews relevant literature and presents the
analytical framework and Section 3 describes the wetland system in
the study area. Components of the empirical model and assumptions
behind their specification are discussed in Section 4. Section 5
presents model parameters and performs model validation. Policy
and management simulations' results are discussed in Sections 6
and 7 concludes the study and derives policy implications.

2. The Analytical Framework

This study attempts to develop an ecological–economic model
based on systems' dynamics framework. The said framework takes
into consideration feedback effects between ecological and economic
systems as well as involved trade-offs in the supply of individual
constituents of the bundle of multiple services provided by wetlands.
This framework also captures inter-temporal effects of interventions
on ecosystem dynamics.

The system dynamics' framework is based on systems theory
which was developed during the mid-1950s by Forrester as an
approach to understand dynamic behaviour of complex systems
(Forrester, 1968). This approach recognises that elements of complex
systems are tightly interwoven into one system with direct linkages
and feedbacks between them. Although the framework was originally
developed for understanding dynamics of industrial processes, it has
been widely applied to analyze the dynamic behaviour of ecosystems
(e.g. van Beukering et al., 2003; Portela and Rademacher, 2001;
Higgins et al., 1997). The framework has also been widely applied to
study wetland ecosystem dynamics (e.g. Chopra and Adhikari, 2004;
Eppink et al., 2004; Güneralp and Barlas, 2003).

Our adapted framework consists of five subsystems: socio-
economic, wetland hydrology, natural wetland vegetation, crop
production and land use change trade-offs. These subsystems are
inter-linked such that changes in one subsystem impact on others
with feedbacks among them (Fig. 1). For example, wetland hydro-
logical processes influence the productivity of cultivated crops and
natural wetland biomass, which in turn impact on human well-being
and also have feedback influences on the wetland hydrology.

Crop and livestock production and the natural wetland vegetation
subsystems also compete for land and labour resources. For example
Please cite this article as: Jogo, W., Hassan, R., Balancing the use of wetla
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conversion of the wetland for crop production reduces the wetland
area and consequently availability of its natural products including
vegetation for livestock grazing. There are therefore trade-offs
involved between these activities, which also require the use of
labour and other inputs supplied by the communities and hence the
competition for these inputs.

The crop, livestock and natural vegetation subsystems are linked to
the wetland hydrological module through changes in water use. Crop
and livestock activities abstract water from the wetland thereby
affecting the wetland system's hydrology and water budget. The land
use change component models the inter-temporal dynamics of the
wetland and irrigated systems due to land use changes as the wetland
is converted to cropland.

A positive relationship between growth in biomass of natural
wetland vegetation and wetland groundwater level links natural
wetland vegetation to the underlying hydrological system and
captures trade-offs between crop and biomass production due to
competition forwater. For instance, as groundwater levels are lowered
through wetland conversion to agriculture, natural wetland vegeta-
tion is adversely affected by competition with non-wetland plant
species (Eppink et al., 2004). As biomass increases the actual growth
rate is expected to decrease due to competition for limited resources
(e.g. light, water, nutrients and space). This is also true the other way
around, when biomass is removed from the wetland (e.g. through
biomass harvesting) the actual growth rate will increase.

The economic welfare component of the system is influenced by
benefits derived from exploiting the wetland ecosystem (i.e. crop,
livestock and natural products, and domestic water supply) and
income derived from other sources (i.e. off-farm employment and
social transfers). This socio-economic subsystem on the other hand
supplies labour and other inputs for which various crop, livestock,
natural product harvesting and off-farm activities compete.
3. The Wetland System under Study: The Limpopo Wetland

This study was carried out in the Ga-Mampa wetland, which lies in
the middle part of the Limpopo River basin in South Africa. The
wetland is a riverine system covering an area of approximately 120 ha
(Kotze, 2005). It lies in the former homeland1 area of Lebowa in the
Capricorn district of the Limpopo province. This area is characterised
by seasonal rainfall and experiences frequent droughts. Approxi-
mately 2800 people (394 households) reside in the vicinity of the
wetland and partly depend on the services provided by the wetland
for their livelihood. A significant proportion of the local population
use the wetland for crop production due to its ability to storemoisture
during the dry season and inherently fertile soils which make it
possible for farmers to produce crops throughout the year. The use of
the wetland for crop production is a mechanism by which many
households in the study area mitigate the risk of crop losses in
drought periods.

Agricultural activities have extensively modified the ecological
status of the wetland system under study. Sarron (2005) estimated
that between 1996 and 2004 half the wetland (about 60 ha) had been
converted to cropland. By 2006, the wetland area converted to
agriculture had grown to about 66 ha (Adekola, 2007). The hydrology
of the wetland has also been adversely affected by artificial drainage
of water bywetland farmers aimed at removing excess water to create
favourable growing conditions for maize, the main crop grown in the
wetland.
nds for economic well-being and ecological security: The case of the
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Fig. 1. Analytical framework showing the interactions between components of the system. Adapted from Güneralp and Barlas (2003).
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Besides crop production, the wetland provides other services that
support people's livelihoods such as dry season livestock grazing and
watering, domestic water supply, fishing and natural products (reeds,
sedge and edible plants). Table 1 shows the estimated number of
households using the wetland for different services and the estimated
economic values per household for each service. Results from a study
by Adekola (2007) showed that the annual net financial value of these
services is US$211 per household with crop production contributing
the highest to total financial value of the wetland with an estimated
value per household of US$1072 per annum. The same study showed
that the wetland contributes a cash income of US$35 per household
per annum with sedge harvesting contributing the highest to
household cash income compared to all the other services.
Table 1
Number of households using wetland for the different uses and estimated values per
household.
Source: Household survey data and Adekola (2007).

Wetland use Number of
households in
sample
(n=143)

Net financial value of
service per user
household
(US$/household/annum)

Cash income per
user household (US$/
household/annum)

Edible
plant collection

80 (56) 84 2

Livestock
grazinga

66 (46) 192 0

Crop production 60 (42) 1072 10
Domestic water
abstraction

37 (26) 9 0

Reed collection 34 (24) 93 4
Sedge collection 33 (23) 88 20
Firewood
collection

2 (1.4) 667 0

Fishing 5 (3.5) 12 0
No use 11 (8) – –

Figures in parenthesis are percentages.
a Values for livestock grazing are unreliable as data for this service was limited.
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4. The Empirical Model Components and Assumptions

Although the wetland system under study provides several direct
services, crop production and natural products harvesting are the
most important services2 supporting the well-being of the local
population (Adekola, 2007). Therefore, our empirical model focuses
on these two services. The model integrates five modules which are
discussed in detail below. The full system of equations of our
ecological–economic wetland model is presented in Appendix A and
model variables to solve for endogenously are defined in Table 2.

4.1. Hydrology Module

Our wetland hydrological system comprises of five linked sub-
systems: the upper catchment, the hill slopes, the irrigation scheme, the
wetland aquifer, and the river system (Fig. 2). The wetland is fed
primarily by recharge from precipitation and irrigation scheme, losses
through evapotranspiration from crops and natural vegetation and
outflow of ground water from the wetland to the river through seepage
(McCartney, 2005).

The hydrological module is represented by the four equations'
system given in Appendix A (Eq. (1) to Eqs. (4a) and (4b))
determining the wetland soil water balance with explicit links to
water use by cultivated and natural vegetation. In addition, changes in
the wetland soil water balance influence wetland groundwater level
through recharge (Eq. (4b)).

4.2. Crop Production Module

To estimate crop water use we employ a linear crop yield–water
response function (Eq. (5) in Appendix A) based on the CROPWAT3

model developed by FAO (Doorenbos and Kassam, 1979). A reduced
form household grain supply function (Eq. (6) of Appendix A) derived
2 Livestock production and domestic water supply activities have been excluded
from the empirical model due to lack of necessary information (see Jogo, 2009).

3 http://www.fao.org/ag/AGL/aglw/cropwat.stm.
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Table 2
Definition of endogenous model variables.

Variable Definition Units

ETti Total evapotranspiration for system i (i = wetland or irrigation system) at time t Millimetres
ETcti Actual total crop evapotranspiration from cultivated area from system i (i = wetland or irrigation system) at time t Millimetres
ETai Actual crop evapotranspiration per ha of cultivated area in system i (i = wetland or irrigation system) Millimetres
ETvw Actual evapotranspiration from natural wetland vegetation Millimetres
GWLt Wetland groundwater level at time t Metres
GSt Groundwater discharge from wetland at time t Millimetres
CRt Capillary rise at time t Millimetres
ΔSw Change in wetland water storage (w = wetland) Cubic millimetres
MCt Wetland soil water content Millimetres
TAt

w Total wetland area at time t Hectares
ACt

i Area cultivated of system i at time t (i = wetland or irrigation system) Hectares
Ya
i Actual crop yield (i = wetland or irrigation system) Tons/ha

Gq,t Household grain supply at time t kg/household/year
LG,t Household labour used in grain production at time t Hours/household/year
TGt

i Total grain supply from system i (i = wetland or irrigation system) at time t Tons/year
Rt Net value of grain at time t Rands/year
Bt Biomass per ha at time t Tons/ha
Vt Net value of harvested biomass at time t Rands/year
st Intrinsic growth rate at time t Non-dimensional
rt Actual growth rate at time t Non-dimensional
σt Growth rate multiplier at time t Non-dimensional
TBt Total biomass stock at time t Tons
ht Total biomass harvested at time t Tons
NHt Number of biomass harvesters at time t Households
XH,t
H Household biomass supply at time t Tons/household/year

bt Labour costs for biomass harvesting at time t Rands/year
LH,t Household labour used in biomass harvesting at time t Hours/household/year
Popt Population at time t People
EMt Number of emigrants at time t People
et Emigration rate at time t Non-dimensional
LSt Total labour supply at time t Hours/year
Ot Off-farm income at time t Rands/year
NOt Number of households engaged in off-farm work at time t Households
Lo,t Household labour time used in off-farm work at time t Hours/household/year
LDt Total labour demand by livelihood activities at time t Hours/year
Et Exogenous income at time t Rands/year
zt Social grant rate at time t Rands/year
NIt Total net income at time t Rands/year
SWt Human well-being at time t Rands/capita
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from an agricultural household model (see Jogo, 2009) is then linked to
the crop yield–water response function using a two-step process. First,
household grain supply and area cultivated are aggregated across all
households in irrigated and wetland systems to get total grain supply
and area cultivated in both systems as given in Eq. (8) of Appendix A.
The second step computes average yield (Ya in Eq. (9)) which is
substituted for actual yield in Eq. (5) to compute crop water use (ETa).

Two input demand functions are included in specification of the grain
supply system:water and labour. Cropwater use obtained from Eq. (5) is
used as the proxy for quantity ofwater used inwetland grain production.
As the actual quantity of water used for irrigated maize production is
difficult to determine since the irrigation system in the study area uses
gravity to convey water directly from the river into the fields through
canals the ETa for maize grain under irrigation is used as an alternative.
Since rain water is not supplied by an economic agent at a cost, price of
water used in dryland maize production does not exist. We accordingly
used water tariff figures for agricultural water in South Africa for 2009
(http://www.dwaf.gov.za) to attach a cost to water (PW).

Labour demand for grain is specified in Eq. (7) of Appendix A. The
labour costs for grain production are computed by multiplying the
amount of labour time used in grain production (which is estimated
based on reduced form labour use equation derived froman agricultural
household model presented in Jogo, 2009) by the ruling wage rates.
4.3. Land Use Change Module

This module captures the dynamics of changes in area cultivated
with grains under wetlands and under irrigation. Based on informa-
Please cite this article as: Jogo, W., Hassan, R., Balancing the use of wetla
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tion from key informant interviews in the study area irrigated area is
assumed to be constant over time and is estimated to be equal to
138 ha (Chiron, 2005). However, the area of wetland converted to
cultivation grows over time as the natural wetland area is cleared for
crop production causing the total wetland area to decline. Changes in
the area of wetland converted to cultivation is a function of three sets
of factors: (i) changes in population which increase consumption
demand for food grain (ii) crop output prices and input prices which
provide incentives (or disincentive) to convert the wetland for crop
production and (iii) decline in annual precipitation which results in
new farmersmoving into thewetland to cultivate because of its ability
to retain soil moisture throughout the year.

To predict the effect of these factors (precipitation— Pt), agricultural
prices for output (PG,t) and inputs (PX,t) and population (Popt) on area of
wetland cultivated (ACtw)we fitted historical annual time series data for
these variables to past area cultivated in the wetland using multiple
regression analysis as specified by Eq. (12) in Appendix A. Change in
area of wetland under cultivation causes changes in the total wetland
area as specified by Eq. (11) in Appendix A.
4.4. Natural Wetland Vegetation Module

This module describes the dynamics of wetland natural biomass.
Reeds (Phragmites australis— Cav, and Phragmites mauritanus) are the
major constituents of biomass in the studied wetland system (Kotze,
2005). Following Woodwell (1998) and Hellden (2008), a logistic
growth model (s-shaped growth curve) is employed to model
biomass growth dynamics. This assumes that the stock of biomass
nds for economic well-being and ecological security: The case of the
colecon.2010.02.021
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4 Crop income and natural resource income give the net value of all production and
harvested biomass at market prices including production or harvest sold or consumed.

Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the main hydrological fluxes of the wetland. Adapted from Bullock and Acreman (2003).
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per hectare (Bt) of wetland area follows a logistic growth function as
specified by Eq. (13) in Appendix A.

To capture the changes in actual growth rate as biomass stock
changes we multiply the growth rate by a density dependent factor
(or growth rate multiplier). The density dependent factor is equal to 1
(100%) when biomass stock is close to zero and the rate decreases to
close to zero when the stock is in full growth (Eq. (16)). This is based
on the work of Hellden (2008) on the relationship between biomass
stock and growth rates.

The quantity of wetland biomass harvested per household is given
by the reduced form household biomass supply function (Eq. (20) in
Appendix A) which is derived from an agricultural household model
(see Jogo, 2009). Similarly, labour time spend on biomass harvesting
is given by a biomass labour use reduced form equation (Eq. (22))
derived from the same agricultural household model.

The number of biomass harvesting households (NHt) varies over
time and is influenced by the total biomass stock. We assume that
number of harvesting households is positively related to total biomass
stock, such that as total biomass stock declines, the number of
biomass harvesting households declines as the effort required to meet
required biomass needs increases (Eq. (19)).

4.5. The Economic Well-being Module

This module deals with the welfare of human population in the
study area which influences demand for grain and natural products of
the wetland for own consumption and sales for cash income.
Communities living in the area also supply labour for these activities.
Following Woodwell (1998) and Hellden (2008) this study used an
exponential population growth function (Eq. (24) in Appendix A)
where population growth is assumed to vary with the natural growth
rate g (birth and death rate) and out-migration EMt. Although both
death and birth rates are dependent on a number of factors e.g. family
policies, access to markets and health services, these are not
considered in the model. We however, assume that emigration rate
(et) varies over time and is influenced by availability of off-farm
employment opportunities (the proxy for this is GDP per capita) and
rainfall (low rainfall reduces agricultural productivity resulting in
Please cite this article as: Jogo, W., Hassan, R., Balancing the use of wetla
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more people migrating to urban areas to seek off-farm income
opportunities). Population in the study area is accordingly assumed
to grow with GDP per capita and rainfall as given in Eq. (26) in
Appendix A.

This module also derives the value of services of the wetland
ecosystem and income from different sources. Four main sources of
income are considered in the model: net value of grain production
(Eq. (10)), net value of biomass harvested (Eq. (23)); off-farm wage
income (Eq. (30)) and exogenous income (income from government
social grants— Eq. (33)).4 Total net incomewhich is the summation of
the four forms of income (Eq. (35)) is divided by total population to
get net income per capita which is our measure (index) of economic
well-being (Eq. (36)).

5. Specification of Model Parameters and Validation

Table 3 presents values of parameters and provides initial values of
exogenous variables of the specified model and their sources.
Parameters of the hydrological module specified above are obtained
from Durand (2008) and Chiron (2005).

It is assumed that local production and agricultural input demand
levels are too small to influence market prices therefore grain output
and input prices are assumed exogenous. As local level time series
data on grain (maize) producer prices that take into account location
differences and transport costs is limitedwe resorted to using national
statistics (Department of Agriculture, 2009) for valuing maize output.

The total area of the studied wetland system was 54 ha in 2006
(Adekola, 2007). Wetland biomass per hectare was set to a maximum
of 70 tons per annum which is the maximum annual productivity of
reeds (Finlayson and Moser, 1991 cited in Turpie et al., 1999). As the
productivity of reeds is positively related to ground water level, we
assume that the intrinsic growth rate of wetland biomass is not
constant and ranges between 0.3 and 0.4 and is positively related to
wetland groundwater level as demonstrated by water depth-reeds
growth correlations done by Tarr et al. (2004).
nds for economic well-being and ecological security: The case of the
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Table 3
Values of model parameters and their sources.

Parameter label Symbol Value Source

Crop yield response to water factor for maize ky 1.25 Durand (2008)
Constant in the grain supply function α0 −2.19 Jogo (2009)
Coefficient for exogenous income in the grain
supply function

α1 0.01 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for wage rate in the grain supply function α2 −0.013 Jogo (2009)
Coefficient for price of grain in the grain supply function α3 0.06 Jogo (2009)
Coefficient for price of wetland biomass in the grain
supply function

α4 −0.01 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of market goods in the grain
supply function

α5 −0.08 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of agricultural inputs in the grain
supply function

α6 −0.08 Jogo (2009)

Constant in the labour use equation for grain production β0 4.63 Jogo (2009)
Coefficient for exogenous income in the labour use for
grain production

β1 −0.016 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for wage rate in the labour use equation for
grain production

β2 −0.039 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of grain in the labour use equation
for grain production

β3 0.054 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of wetland biomass in the labour use
equation for grain production

β4 −0.01 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of market goods in the labour use equation
for grain production

β5 −0.001 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of agricultural inputs in the labour use
equation for grain production

β6 −0.01 Jogo (2009)

Constant in the biomass supply function θ0 −1.62 Jogo (2009)
Coefficient for exogenous income in the biomass
supply function

θ1 −0.09 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for wage rate in the biomass supply function θ2 −0.036 Jogo (2009)
Coefficient for price of grain in the wetland biomass

supply function
θ3 −0.13 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of biomass in the wetland biomass
supply function

θ4 0.01 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of market goods in the wetland biomass
supply function

θ5 −0.37 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of agricultural inputs in the wetland biomass
supply function

θ6 0.11 Jogo (2009)

Constant in the labour use equation for wetland biomass harvesting ρ0 2.13 Jogo (2009)
Coefficient for exogenous income in the labour use equation
for biomass collection

ρ1 −0.02 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for wage rate in the labour use equation for
biomass collection

ρ2 −0.086 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of grain in the labour use equation for
biomass collection

ρ3 −0.45 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of wetland biomass in the labour use
equation for biomass collection

ρ4 0.02 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of market goods in the labour use
equation for biomass collection

ρ5 −0.12 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of agricultural inputs in the labour use
equation for biomass collection

ρ6 0.34 Jogo (2009)

Constant in off-farm labour use equation δ0 −9.69 Jogo (2009)
Coefficient for exogenous income in off-farm labour use equation δ1 −0.74 Jogo (2009)
Coefficient for wage rate in off-farm labour use equation δ2 0.014 Jogo (2009)
Coefficient for price of grain in off-farm labour use equation δ3 −0.12 Jogo (2009)
Coefficient for price of wetland biomass in off-farm labour
use equation

δ4 −0.01 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of market goods in off-farm labour use
equation

δ5 −0.93 Jogo (2009)

Coefficient for price of agricultural inputs in off-farm labour
use equation

δ6 0.64 Jogo (2009)

Natural population growth rate g 0.017 Statistics South Africa (2004)
Constant in the number of people employed off-farm-GDP
per capita regression

d0 −3.62 Regression analysis of number of people employed in off-farm
work and GDP per capita

Coefficient for GDP per capita effect on number of people
employed off-farm

d1 0.01 Regression analysis of number of people employed in off-farm work
and GDP per capita

Constant in the emigration rate equation f0 −4.17 e(−03) Multiple regression analysis of emigration rate, GDP per capita and
rainfall

Coefficient for GDP per capita effect on emigration rate f1 2.70e(−07) Multiple regression analysis of emigration rate
Coefficient for rainfall effect on emigration rate f2 −6.9e(−07) Multiple regression analysis of emigration rate
Coefficient for effect of CPI on social grant rate k1 1.58 Social grant rate–consumer price index regression analysis
Constant for CPI effect on social grant rate k0 −48.35 Social grant rate–consumer price index regression analysis
Coefficient of rainfall in cultivated wetland area regression a1 −0.042 Multiple regression estimates of wetland cultivated area and

rainfall, grain price, agricultural input price and population
Coefficient of grain price in cultivated wetland area regression a2 0.021 Multiple regression estimates of wetland cultivated area and

rainfall, grain price, agricultural input price and population
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Table 3 (continued)

Parameter label Symbol Value Source

Coefficient of price of agricultural input (seed maize) in the
cultivated wetland area regression

a3 −0.041 Multiple regression estimates of wetland cultivated area and
rainfall, grain price, agricultural input price and population

Coefficient of population in the cultivated wetland area
regression

a4 0.032 Multiple regression estimates of wetland cultivated area and
rainfall, grain price, agricultural input price and population

Proportion of working adults (aged 15–64 years) in the
population

κ1 0.5 Census data (1996, 2001)

Proportion of children (aged 4–15 years) in the population κ2 0.3 Census data (1996, 2001)
Total labour supplied per adult per year (h) m1 1600 Stephenne and Lambin (2001)
Total labour supplied per child per year (h) m2 800 Stephenne and Lambin (2001)
Coefficient for biomass stock in the regression for number of
biomass harvesters

c 0.0052 Regression analysis of number of biomass harvest and natural
wetland area historical time series data

Intercept term for the intrinsic growth rate for wetland
biomass

μ0 0.3 Thenya (2006)

Coefficient of the effect of groundwater level on wetland
biomass growth rate

μ1 0.0001 Estimate based on reeds yield–water depth correlations by Tarr
et al. (2004)

Field capacity of the soil FC 100 mm Chiron (2005)
Actual evapotranspiration per ha of wetland area η 5 mm/ha Burba et al. (1999)

Fig. 3. Comparison of model predicted and actual wetland area converted to agriculture.
Observed data obtained from Sarron (2005) and Adekola (2007).
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Themodel is specified and solved in the STELLA5 software, which is
well suited for simulating dynamics of ecological–economic systems
(Costanza and Gottlieb, 1998).

In system dynamic modeling, the ultimate objective of the
validation process is to establish the structural validity of the model
with respect to the modeling purpose. Confidence in the model
simulation results is high only if the model has robust predictive
ability in reproducing historical trends. Dynamic simulation models
are validated by comparing model predicted versus observed past
trends for selected variables. However, the validity tests should place
emphasis on pattern prediction of key variables rather than point
predictions, mainly because of the long-term orientation of these
models (Güneralp and Barlas, 2003). Because of limited availability of
observed time series data for most of the variables in the model, the
validation exercise was done for a few variables for which past trend
data could be obtained. The period used for validation was 1990 to
2006. After validating the model is used to conduct policy simulations
for a 14 year post validation period, i.e. between 2006 and 2020.

Figs. 3 and 4 compare observed versus model predicted values for
wetland converted to agriculture and social grant rate, respectively.
Fig. 3 shows that wetland area converted to agriculture has been
increasing with corresponding decrease in total wetland area and this
has been primarily driven by increasing frequency of droughts which
increases wetland conversion rates.

The predicted social grant rate follows an increasing trend in line
with the observed trend due to increasing inflation (Fig. 4). Whilst the
model predicted values are not exactly equal to the observed values in
both cases, the model does well in predicting the observed pattern of
these two variables. The correlation between model predicted and
observed values is more than 0.9 in both cases suggesting that the
model can be used with confidence.

Clearly it would be possible to establish a much stronger case if
more numerical time series data were available for more variables in
the model. Lack of past trend data on most variables severely
restricted our validation options and collecting new dynamic data
necessitates long time periods. However, it should be kept in mind
that the main purpose of this model is to capture broad dynamic
behaviour patterns of the real system, not provide point predictions.

6. Simulation of Impacts of Alternative Wetland Management and
Policy Regimes

The first step in performing a simulation experiment is to run the
baseline scenario which becomes the benchmark against which
simulated scenarios are compared. Our scenario simulations are
5 The STELLA model code is not presented for space considerations but is available
upon request.

Please cite this article as: Jogo, W., Hassan, R., Balancing the use of wetla
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performed by changing values of exogenous variables in the model
(Table 4) and comparing the outcomes with the base scenario.

Policy scenarios considered for simulations are selected on the basis
of possible government policy interventions. The policy scenarios
simulated include tax and subsidy policy regimes that work through
changing effective prices of agricultural outputs, inputs, and market
goods; as well as government policy instruments such as direct income
Fig. 4. Comparison of model predicted versus actual social grant rate. Observed data
obtained from National Treasury (2008).
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Table 4
Definition of exogenous variables in the model.

Symbol Definition of variable Units

Pt Precipitation at time t Millimetres
ISt Irrigation scheme seepage to wetland at time t Millimetres
Ym Maximum grain yield Tons/ha
ETm Maximum crop evapotranspiration per season Millimetres
Wt Wage rate at time t Rands/h
PG,t Price of grain at time t Rands/kg
PH,t Price of wetland biomass at time t Rands/kg
PM,t Price of market goods at time t Rands/kg
PX,t Price of agricultural inputs at time t Rands/kg
PW,t Price of water at time t Rands/mm
NSt Number of social grants beneficiaries at time t Number of people
GDPk,t GDP per capita at time t Rands/capita
CPIt Consumer price index at time t Index
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transfers and changes in availability of off-farm work which are driven
by changes in social policy and economic growth trends.

In order to maintain a functional wetland ecosystem in which
biodiversity protection is maximal it is necessary to put part of the
wetland area under protection. However, total protection is not always
necessary in order to maintain high level of diversity, but would be
necessary if the goal is to maintain an ecosystem intact in its natural
state which in most cases is done for promoting ecotourism. In our
simulation experiments we considered a scenario of partial protection
through placing some percentage of the wetland under conservation.

Although climate change predictions for precipitation are less
consistent, most simulations for southern Africa indicate that rainfall
will decline in thenext 100 years. Predictions for 2050 show that rainfall
in southern Africa could be 10–20% lower than the 1950–2000 averages
(Reid et al., 2007). Based on these predictions, we consider a scenario of
a 10% reduction in annual precipitation in our simulation experiments.

Toevaluate social desirability of simulated intervention scenarioswe
compare final outcome values (values at the end of the simulation
period which is year 2020) for selected indicators with the baseline
scenario asdone in other studies (Eppinket al., 2004; Saysel et al., 2002).
As the primary purpose of this study is to investigate the impacts of
alternative policy regimes on wetland functioning, ecosystem services
and human well-being the key variables considered in our evaluations
are: (1) wetland crop (grain) production and harvested biomass and
their values (the two wetland services considered in the model), (2)
total wetland area and total biomass stock (indicators of wetland
conservation status), (3) wetland soil water content and groundwater
level (indicators of wetland hydrological regulation services) and (4)
net income per capita (a proxy for human well-being). The specific
policy scenarios evaluated and results of the simulation experiments are
given in Table 5.
Table 5
Change in values of selected indicator variables, expressed as percentages of baseline value

% Change in indicator variables compared to their baseline levels

Policy scenarios Total
biomass
harvested
(tons)

Total
biomass
stock
(tons)

Total wetland
grain supply
(tons)

W
gro
wa
(m

(1) Taxing grain production (30% on price) 0.11 0.04 −0.01
(2) Taxing biomass products (30% on price) −0.11 0.06 0.01 −
(3) Combined tax on grain and biomass
(30% each)

−0.85 0.15 −0.01

(4) 30% Increase in agric input pricesa 0.12 0.14 −0.21
(5) 30% Increase in the off-farm wage rate −0.55 0.01 −0.01
(6) Increased availability of off-farmopportunities
(5% increase in GDP per capita)

0.10 0.29 −0.81

(7) Putting 30% ofwetland areaunder protection −0.22 38.63 −22.45
(8) 10% Reduction in precipitation −0.89 −33.01 1.60 −
a Price of maize seed is used as this is the key variable input used in wetland grain prod

Please cite this article as: Jogo, W., Hassan, R., Balancing the use of wetla
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A total of eight policy experiments have been simulated. Simulation
results show that taxing wetland conversion to agriculture through
reduced grain output prices (scenario 1) weakens the incentive for
expanding area cultivated in the wetland leading to decreases in
wetland crop production. This leads to an increase in total wetland area
and thus lower evapotranspiration from cultivated land (crop water
use), reducing total evapotranspiration from the system. As a result soil
water content in the wetland increases lifting wetland groundwater
level as recharge to groundwater is increased. In response, the intrinsic
growth rate ofwetland biomass increases (Eq. (14)) causing an increase
in wetland biomass per hectare.

Total biomass stock is consequentlyhigherdue to increases in intrinsic
growth rate of biomass and totalwetland area and thenumberof biomass
harvesters increases as a result. Net income per capita decreases due to
the substantial reduction in the net value of grain productionwhich by far
exceeds the increase in net value of biomass harvested. In a nutshell,
taxing grain output production discourages wetland conversion to
agriculturewhich negatively impacts humanwell-being to the advantage
of maintaining wetland ecological integrity.

Taxing excessive harvesting of biomass (scenario 2) through lower
products' prices reduces total biomass harvested and increase biomass
stock. Total wetland grain supply increases (Eq. (6)) causing an increase
in crop water use (ETa) with consequent reductions in soil water content
and wetland groundwater level. Although the reduction in groundwater
level reduces natural wetland biomass growth (Eq. (14)), total biomass
stock increases due to a reduction in total biomass harvested. Net value of
harvested biomass decreases substantially due to a reduction in total
harvested biomass. On the other hand, the incentive for grain production
improves leading to higher conversion of wetland area for agriculture,
which in turn causes net income per capita to increase.

These results demonstrate the trade-offs that need to be managed
between improving human well-being in the short-run and conserv-
ing the wetland ecosystem (long-term sustainability goals), and
between supply of the two wetland services (crop production and
biomass harvesting) competing for water, labour and land resources.

A combined tax on both grain and biomass products (scenario 3) is
found to be more effective in conserving the wetland and maintaining
hydrological integrity than levying separate taxes on biomass and
grain production. This of course comes at a higher welfare cost.

An alternative way of taxing wetland conversion is through in-
creasing agricultural input price (scenario 4) which has similar but
stronger effects compared to increasing grain prices. It increases
agricultural production costs and reduces returns to agricultural
production and therefore reduces the rate of conversion of wetland to
cultivated agriculture. As can be seen from Table 5, much higher
growth in total wetland area obtains under the input price policy
interventions than with the grain price tax policy (scenario 1). Also
s.

etland
und
ter level
)

Wetland soil
water content
(mm3)

Net value of
wetland grain
(Rands)

Net value of
harvested
biomass
(Rands)

Total
wetland
area (ha)

Net income per
capita (Rands/
capita/year)

0.26 0.01 −10.06 4.29 0.43 −0.21
0.01 −0.01 0.04 −17.79 −0.12 0.02
0.45 0.07 −10.07 −10.15 0.46 −0.23

1.76 5.1 −0.19 3.6 1.15 −0.28
0.04 0.01 −39.58 −26.65 0.14 6.59
0.27 1.42 −0.01 0.03 2.72 6.40

0.06 43.77 −22.45 −0.45 92.98 −0.46
0.91 −13.6 −4.10 −2.24 −76.58 −0.13

uction.
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much larger impacts on water levels and wetland hydrology are
realized. This however comes at higher losses in economic welfare
measured in net income per capita. The above results suggest that,
while policy interventions such as agricultural price support policies
(e.g. subsidies) have the potential to improve the welfare of poor rural
farmers they also lead to agricultural intensification and environmen-
tal degradation.

Like taxing prices of other inputs, intervention through the urban
wage rate policy instrument (scenario 5) reduces wetland grain supply
(Eq. (6)) and its value. Improving off-farm wages however, results in
substantial decreases in production and net value of harvested biomass
since labour is themain input in biomass harvesting and hence the high
sensitivity to movements in wages. Despite this, net income per capita
increases due to a substantial increase in the off-farm income (Eq. (30))
component of total net income (Eq. (35)). At the same time the
wage rate option achieves conservation objectives but at lower levels
compared to commodity price (tax/subsidy) regimes. This makes
clear the importance of understanding the important distinctions care-
fully weighing potential net impacts of alternative policy intervention
choices and instruments.

Wetland area and net income per capita grow by the highest
percentagewith increased off-farm incomeopportunities (scenario 6).
This result derives from the fact that increasing in off-farm income
opportunities (through increasing GDP per capita) causes an increase
in the emigration rate (Eq. (26)). This leads to reduction in the
population which in turn reduces the rate of wetland conversion to
agriculture as demand for land and food is reduced. Accordingly,
wetland grain supply and net value of grain decline. Income from off-
farm employment opportunities increases as the number of house-
holds engaged in off-farm work increases. The increase in off-farm
income totally offsets reductions in net value of harvested biomass and
grain resulting in a significant increase in net income per capita. Like
improved off-farmwages this scenario has a double dividend effect as
it simultaneously improves economic well-being and conserves the
wetland ecosystem.

This result demonstrates the potential for indirect economic
incentive measures such as improving off-farm employment and
income opportunities to contribute towards improving both human
well-being and wetland conservation. However, as demonstrated by
Brandon and Wells (1992) and Ferraro and Kramer (1997) such
measures do not automatically lead to sustainable resource manage-
ment and in some cases the availability of alternative income sources
leads to intensification of resource use activities. For alternative
livelihood and income sources to spur conservation of wetland
resources, it is important to emphasize the overall economic devel-
opment in the area to increase availability of off-farm employment
opportunities outside of the natural-resources or agriculture-based
economy. Promoting livelihood diversification out of agriculture
becomes an important strategy for enhancing sustainable wetland
management.

The results of the wetland conservation strategy (scenario 7) show
that economic well-being of the local population declines consider-
ably due to substantial reductions in the value of biomass harvested
and grain produced under wetland as harvesting of natural products
and conversion of wetland to cropland are restricted. However, the
reduction in the economic welfare to the local community only takes
into account direct use benefits of the wetlandwithout considering its
non-use values and indirect benefits of maintaining biodiversity
intactness and hydrological regulation services.

The predicted reduction in precipitation (scenario 8) produces by
far the worst results in terms of conserving the wetland.Wetland area
declines by close to 90% due to an increased rate of conversion of the
wetland to cultivation as rainfall declines. The rate of wetland
conversion to cultivation increases as more households move into
the wetland due to its ability to retain soil moisture throughout the
year. As a consequence, area under cultivation in the wetland system
Please cite this article as: Jogo, W., Hassan, R., Balancing the use of wetla
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expands and total wetland area declines accordingly. Reduction in
precipitation adversely affects wetland soil moisture content and
groundwater level, which in conjunction with the recession of the
total wetland area leads to a reduction in total biomass.
7. Conclusions and Policy Implications

The purpose of this paper was to analyze the impacts of various
management and policy regimes on wetland functioning and economic
well-being. A dynamic ecological–economic model based on systems'
dynamics framework was developed and applied to quantify the
impacts of potential management and policy intervention options on
the wetland system under study.

Results of the policy simulations suggest that wetland direct use
(provisioning) services (crop production and natural resource
harvesting) are inter-linked with subtle trade-offs involved through
their competition for labour, land and water resources. Some policy
interventions such as improving profitability of cultivation through
supporting agricultural output prices and/or subsidizing input prices
may improve economic well-being but at the expense of wetland
conservation.

Results also suggest that increasing off-farm income and employ-
ment opportunities has a double dividend effect because it simulta-
neously improves economic well-being and enhances wetland
conservation. Therefore, promoting livelihood diversification out of
agriculture becomes an important strategy for enhancing sustainable
wetland management. Livelihood diversification can be supported
through increased government investment in rural infrastructure,
downstream value chains, health and education.

A pure conservation strategy that aims at protecting the wetland
leads to substantial reductions in economic welfare of the local
population unless their livelihood sources are diversified into alterna-
tive non-farm employment and income options. This study also
confirms that the predicted reduction in rainfall in southern Africa is
likely to accelerate wetland conversion to agriculture and undermine
wetland conservation efforts. Therefore, improving the capacity of rural
farmers to adapt to climate change, especially drought is important to
reduce pressure on wetland resources. Strategies that reduce depen-
dence on wetlands for agriculture such as investment in water
harvesting and storage, efficient irrigation methods, and promoting
use of drought tolerant crops and diversifying out of agriculture should
therefore be promoted.

Although the dynamic simulation model we developed generated
useful results and policy insights for wetland management, in future
there is need to fill data gaps and improve our understanding of several
feedbackmechanismswithin the system. For example, it is important to
go beyond the two wetland services considered in this study (crop
production and biomass harvesting) and include bundles of multiple
provisioning and regulating services. In addition, there is also room for
improving the model to take into consideration other wetland
management strategies not considered here.
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Appendix A. The full system of equations showing the linkages
between modeled ecological–economic systems
Hydrology Module, i Refers to Wetland (w) or Irrigation System (r)

Total evapotranspiration (mm):

ET i
t = ETcit + ETvit : ð1Þ

Actual crop evapotranspiration from cultivated area (mm):

ETcit = ET i
a;t4 AC

i
t : ð2aÞ

Actual evapotranspiration from natural vegetation (mm):

ETw
v = η 4 TAw

t : ð2bÞ

Change in wetland water storage (w = wetland) (mm3):

ΔSw = Pt + ISt−GSt−ETw
t : ð3Þ

Wetland soil water content (w = wetland) (mm):

MCt + 1−MCt = Pt + CRt−GSt−ETw
t : ð4aÞ

Wetland groundwater level (m):

GWLt + 1 = GWLt + MCt−FCð Þ = 104
: ð4bÞ

6

Crop Production Module

Actual crop yield (tons/ha):

Y i
a = Y i

m 1−ky4 1−ET i
a = ET

i
m

� �h i
: ð5Þ

Household grain supply function (kg/household/year):

Gq;t = α0 + α1Et + α2Wt + α3PG;t + α4PH;t + α5PM;t + α6PX;t : ð6Þ

Household labour used in grain production (hours/household/year):

LG;t = β0 + β1Et + β2Wt + β3PG;t + β4PH;t + β5PM;t + β6PX;t : ð7Þ

Total grain supply (tons):

TGi
t = ∑

Qi

q=1
Gi
q;t :

Area cultivated (ha):

ACi
t = ∑

Qi

q=1
Ai
q;t : ð8Þ

Average yield (tons/ha):

Y i
a;t =

TGi
t

ACi
t

: ð9Þ

Net value of grain (Rands):

Rt = ACi
t PG;t ∑

i
Y i
a;t−PW;t ∑

i
ET i

a

� �
−Wt4LG;t4∑

i
Q i: ð10Þ
6 This equation is captured as a logical function using if-then-else statements in
STELLA to capture the fact that recharge to groundwater only occurs if MCtNFC else its
equal to zero. We divide (MCt−FC) by 104 to convert it from millimetres to metres
since GWL is measured in metres.
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Land Use Module

Total wetland area (ha):

TAw
t + 1 = TAw

t −ACw
t : ð11Þ

Area of wetland converted to cultivation (ha):

ACw
t = a1Pt + a2;PG;t + a3PX;t + a4Popt : ð12Þ

Natural wetland vegetation module

Biomass per ha (tons/ha):

Bt + 1−Bt = rtBt 1−Bt = kBð Þ: ð13Þ

Intrinsic growth rate:

st = μ0 + μ1GWLt : ð14Þ

Actual growth rate:

rt = st4 σt : ð15Þ

Growth rate multiplier:

σt = GRAPH Bt = INITIAL Btð Þð Þ; 0bσtb1: ð16Þ

Total biomass stock (tons):

TBt = TAw
t 4 Bt−ht : ð17Þ

Total biomass harvested (tons):

ht = NHt4 X
H
H;t : ð18Þ

Number of biomass harvesting households:

NHt = c 4 TBt : ð19Þ

Household biomass supply function (tons/household/year):

XH
H;t = θ0 + θ1Et + θ2Wt + θ3PG;t + θ4PH;t + θ5PM;t + θ6PX;t : ð20Þ

Labour cost for biomass harvesting (Rands):

bt = Wt 4 LH;t4NHt : ð21Þ

Household labour used in biomass harvesting (hours/household/
year):

LH;t = ρ0 + ρ1Et + ρ2Wt + ρ3PG;t + ρ4PH;t + ρ5PM;t + ρ6PX;t : ð22Þ

Net value of harvested biomass (Rands):

Vt = ht 4 PH;t−bt : ð23Þ

Economic Well-being Module

Population (no. of people):

Popt + 1 = Popt 1 + gð Þ−EMt : ð24Þ
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Number of emigrants (no. of people):

EMt = et 4 Popt : ð25Þ

Emigration rate:

et = f0 + f1GDPk;t + f2Pt : ð26Þ

Total labour supply (hours/year):

LSt = κ1m1 + κ2m2ð Þ 4 Popt : ð27Þ
Total labour used in livelihood activities (hours/year):

LDt = Lo;t 4NOt + LH;t 4NHt + LG;t 4 ∑
i
Qi: ð28Þ

Labour market equilibrium:

LSt = LDt : ð29Þ

Off-farm income (Rands/year):

Ot = NOt 4Wt 4 Lo;t : ð30Þ

Household labour used in off-farm work (hours/household/year):

Lo;t = δ0 + δ1Et + δ2Wt + δ3PG;t + δ4PH;t + δ5PM;t + δ6PX;t : ð31Þ

Number of households engaged in off-farm work (households):

NOt = d0 + d1GDPk;t : ð32Þ

Exogenous income (Rands/year):

Et = zt 4NSt : ð33Þ

Social grant rate (Rand/beneficiary/year):

zt = k0 + k1CPIt : ð34Þ

Total net income (Rands/year):

NIt = Rt + Vt + Ot + Et : ð35Þ

Economic well-being (Rands/capita):

SWt =
NIt
Popt

: ð36Þ
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